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tate mcrae - Don't Be Sad

                            tom:
                B (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 4ª casa
Intro: Don't-don't-don't be sad

[Primeira Parte]

     Am    Em                           G
I'm sorry, I can't seem to do anything right (Right)
                      F                Am
To be honest, might delete this song tonight
Am                         Em
Did you even notice I was here?
       G                             F
If I left the party would you even care? (Care)
      Am                               Em
So I guess that I was never what you wanted
                G                            F
Wasted all my money, throwing pennies in a fountain

                   G
When all you ever say is
[Refrão]

 Am                Em
Don't be sad, the sun is shining
 G              F
Just be happy, why you whining?
  Am              Em
Waiting room is getting crowded
  G                  F
You're not special (You're not special)
 Am                Em
Don't be sad, the sun is shining
  G             F
Just be happy, why you whining?
  Am              Em
Waiting room is g?tting crowded
  G                   F
You're not special, you'r? not special

  Am                 Em
(You're not special, you're not special)
 F                   G
You're not special, you're not special
  Am                  Em
(You're not special, you're not special)
  F                   G

You're not special, you're not special

[Segunda Parte]

     Am     Em                            G
I'm sorry, sorry that you just don't understand
                               F          Am
You always tell me that it's only in my head (Head)
                   Am                Em       G
Then why's the internet feel like my only friend?
          F                               Am
The only one that knows that this isn't pretend (Pretend,
pretend)
  Am             Em
Everyone's in therapy
          G               F
Wouldn't go if you were there for me
  Am                             Em
Never should've told you how I felt
        G
'Cause all you ever say is

[Refrão]

 Am                Em
Don't be sad, the sun is shining
 G              F
Just be happy, why you whining?
  Am              Em
Waiting room is getting crowded
  G                  F
You're not special (You're not special)
 Am                Em
Don't be sad, the sun is shining
  G             F
Just be happy, why you whining?
  Am              Em
Waiting room is g?tting crowded
  G                   F
You're not special, you'r? not special

  Am                 Em
(You're not special, you're not special)
 F                   G
You're not special, you're not special
  Am                  Em
(You're not special, you're not special)
  F                   G
You're not special, you're not special

Acordes


